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By: PAUL WINAM

Spring is a Time of New Beginnings,
and Fond Farewells to Old Friends

ND so this spring starts out for the Aleppo Minutemen. With sad tidings and heavy
hearts we say farewell to two of our members. Lt Buddy Weinrebe, Charter mem-
ber of the Company, drummer extraordinair and company morale officer unofficially.

Buddy was well known for his harmonica skills and played a mean banjo. He fought hard to
stay with us after being stricken, but  lost his fight against a heart attack on the 5th of April.
A large turn out by the Company to his services April 8th was a comforting site for Gloria
and her family. Buddy was a young 69 years old.

On April 19th, while marching with his home company, former musketman, Neil Hill also
succumbed to a heart attack. Neil was active for several years with us, but his heart was
always with his home company, the Bedford Minutemen, where he had served as Captain.
Neil was like a goodwill ambassador especially with the children, often stopping along
parade routes to hand out musket balls to the kids. Bedford was enroute to the Concord
bridge, as many companies of Minutemen do each year, when Neil was stricken. A memori-
al service was held at the Old North Bridge in his honor on Sat. April 24th, with
Commanders from many of the area's "Companies of Minute" performing a salute. Neil was
61 years old. Our deepest condolences to his wife Stephanie and family.

The Tradition carries on, April 10th the Company turned out in full force to again push
the British forces back at Wilson Park in Bedford. This annual "Pole Capping" event has cel-
ebrated the start of "Patriot Week" activities since 1967. It is also the start of Aleppo's
Minuteman Company, Wilmington's 2nd Company of Minute’s parade season. Captain
Sisler led 12 members of our company in the parade and "encounter" with His Majesty’s
forces at the green. Not all of us could march, but it was great having this strong an early
showing of the "Company." Next on to Menotomy (Arlington) on Sunday, April 20th, with
nine members marching behind our Captain including three of our newest members, Rich
Doherty, Joshua Goodwin (who was also at Bedford), and Shaun Flanagan. The min-
utemen are very fortunate to have several new members, the rest of our new crew still await-
ing the arrival of the necessaries (uniforms) as to join us on the road. Many of our new
recruits came to us by way of Lester Davis. Great job Lester, thank you.

As of this writing the Aleppo Circus is underway with indications of being a very success-
ful circus for the Shrine and for our unit’s assigned project, rides. To quote a e-mail I
received from our retired Historian, “A great day” with sales for rides at $1180 the first day.
A tip of the Tricorn to you all. 

Reminder: check our Company's web site for updates,Thank you Captain, and remember
Newton 23rd, Somerville 30th, and Wilmington 31st. Other upcoming events will be posted
at the Aleppo Minutemen web site at www.dsisler.com/minutemen
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THE MINUTEMEN UNIT marched in the Arlington Parade
on April 18, 2010.

THE MINUTEMEN UNIT presented the Colors at one of
the circus performances of the 2010 Aleppo Shriners Circus.

N April 9th at Anthony’s Restaurant in Malden, Illustrious Jeffrey Arnold was the
guest speaker for the First Worshipful Masters Association of Massachusetts. This is
the oldest continuously running Past Masters Association in the country according to

their records.
Ill. Arnold is Past President of the

organization which meets monthly for din-
ner, friendship, and a guest speaker.

As you can tell by the picture, most of
the members are members of Aleppo
Shriners. Ill. Arnold spoke about Aleppo
Shriners and the Shriners Hospitals for
Children system.

Afterwards the Potentate’s Fez was
passed around and the money collected
was given to the Aleppo Shriners
Children’s Transportation Fund.

O
HE Aleppo Adjutants Association met on April 26,
2010 at the Aleppo Shrine Center as guests of
Illustrious Potentate Jeffrey Arnold.

President Albert Ames called on Adjutant Ernest
Pearlstein to give the invocation and the Adjutants then
enjoyed a delicious steak luncheon prepared by the Aleppo
Stewards. 

President Ames asked each Adjutant to introduce himself
and make brief remarks about their Masonic affiliations.

President Ames thanked Illustrious Potentate Jeffrey
Arnold for hosting our luncheon. He further stated that the
objective of the Adjutants’ Association is to support the
Potentate in his work. He also introduced Adjutant and
State Senator Bruce Tarr who made brief remarks.

President Ames then introduced Illustrious Arnold who
thanked the Adjutants for attending. Illustrious Arnold
stated that membership is a key goal and is working on a
five year plan with a goal to exceed 5,000 members. He
remarked that the circus had very good attendance and the
Shrine football game will be played at Gillette Stadium for
the next three years. Ten parades are scheduled for this
year and he is looking for fundraising ideas. More people are
being trained in CPR and he hopes to buy more defibrilla-
tors for the building to make our center a safer place. He
also informed the members that a new bus has been pur-
chased and three Potentates have pledged to raise $15,000
in their year to pay for the bus. He reported that in the four
months he has been in office he has approved the expendi-
ture of $270,000 from the Aleppo Shriners Children’s
Transportation Fund to fly patients to the Boston Hospital.

Illustrious Arnold introduced Most Worshipful Roger W.
Pageau, Grand Master of Masons in Massachusett,s who
thanked Illustrious Arnold for his service to Grand Lodge
where he has been a long-serving member of the Medical
Corps at Grand lodge. The Grand Master talked about mem-
bership and said he can see revitalization in the blue lodges.
There are 4 groups trying to reactivate or start new lodges.
He urged the members to spread the word about Masonry.
He said there are good men out there and we need to bring
them in.

Following the meeting President Ames asked me to
include the following: “I forgot to put out the FEZ for contri-
butions at this meeting, but a couple of Nobles approached
me with donations totaling $120.00 which I gave to the
Recorder and asked him to apply it to the Potentate’s
Defibrillator Fund.”

Aleppo Adjutants
Association
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Past Master’s Club

ALEPPO POTENTATE Illustrious Jeffrey
Arnold, with the President of the First
Worshipful Masters Association, Noble
Wayne Freedman who is also one of Aleppo
Shriners Chaplains.


